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CARBONDALE

DEATH ON THE HAILS.

Mangled Remains of n Man round
nt Whlto Bridge.

Yeslorduy morning the mtutgled
of n man wore found strewn

along the Ontntlo and Western railroad
traelc near White UrldKe station, n
nillo below this city. Fragments ot
Hie body had been scattered an eighth
nt a mile, and thero was not a mem-
ber of HUltluietit size to udnilt ot Iden-
tification.

Coroner Huberts wius notified and
Inter u card was found bearing the
name ot Patrick Hnrte, Archbald, l'a.
A man named llarte was seen ut Mny-1- 1

old yard the night before and It Is
supposed he boarded a train and fell
oft. The unfortunate man leaves a
wife nnd four children.

JUDSON TINOLEY'S DEATH.

Th" Delaware and Hudson train that
reaches here at 10 o'clock p. in. struck
and Instantly killed Judson Tlngley, of
llcrtlck, at the Itock Cut Monday
night. He had been to this ilty on
business und missed his train. V tick-

et unil $1.1)0 were found In his pockets.
Mr. Tlngley was born In Clifford about
thirty-si- x years ago and resided theie
until four years ago when ho went with
his family to take chnrgo of a farm
near ilerrlek. He was an Industrious,
much respected man, well known
throughout this vicinity. Ucsldos Ida
family the survivors arc his father,
Anson Tingley, of Clifford; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Morgan, of hestershlre: Mrs.
Celia Sheebly, of Unlondale, and Mrs.
Viola. Stewart, of Susquehanna, nnd
one brother, Wallace, of Susquehanna.

CITY'S LAW MAKERS.

Councils will meet In Joint session to-

night to open bids for the construction
of a t,evcr on Pike street, and for new
Are hydrants. Separate meetings will
also be held and an appropriation or-

dinance may be Introduced.
Tho school board will meet tomorrow-nigh- t

and decide on n system of heat-
ing for tho proposed nddltion to the
Central school building.

WILL TAKE WATT HOUSE.

The Cycle club met last night and
received a favorable report from tho
committee on quarters and tho com-

mutes was Instructed to rent the Watt
house nt No. 47 Lincoln avenue, pro-

vided It can be had at a certain figure.
Thcro Is little doubt that the terms
will be agreed upon. The location 19

tho most desirable In the city.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Sergeant Colvin, who has been on
duty In Cuba, is visiting jelatlves In
this city.

Mrs. Mary Crane will entertain tho
Homo Missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church this afternoon.

W. J. McDonough, of John street,
has had an offer from the Steam Heat-
ing company for his property, which
tho corporation desires as a site for
Its plant.

Architect Urown, of Scranton, Is pre-
paring plans for new Trinity church.

The foundation for the proposed new
house of Edward Atkinson has been
commenced. It will occupy the site of
the old house destroyed by fire last
winter.

The poor board failed to elect a
steward nnd has advertised again for
bids, which must be In by Friday
night. Mr. Ackley will leave May 1.

Mrs. W. T. Bingham is 111 at her
home on Maple avenue.

Frederick 11. Shields, formeily of this
city, graduated from tho Mission Med-
ical college at St. Louis last night.

W. F. Nye is visiting Tunkhannock
friends.

Miss Winifred llaggerty, of Wood-law- n

avenue, Is enteitalnlng her cous-
in. Miss Anna Ferguson, of Scranton.

The "double order system" has gone
into effect at tha Delaware and Hud-
son despatchers' offlce.

JERMYN.

The cantata, "Crowning the Fairy
Queen," was reproduced last night in
the Uaptfst church before a fair sized
audience and was much enjoyed.

Dr. M. J. Shields has received an
Invitation to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the grauating chi'--s

of the Mission Medical college, of St.
Loulf, Mo. The doctor's nephew, Fred
U. Shields, Is one of the class.

Miss Hanna Collins, of South Main
street, has icturncd home after nn ex-

tended visit with Scranton friends.
The Sacred Heart church fair will

1k reopened tomorrow evening. As
the time draws near for ending the con-
test between the William Walker hose
company, ot Maylleld. and the Artesian
hose company, ot tho Fast Side, for
the silver trumpet, there Is considerable
speculation among the friends of both
companies as to which will be the win-
ner.

it Is uimored that the Delaware and
Hudson colliery will not bo shut down,
us has been anticipated, but that the
work of completing the alteration will
be prosecuted while the bleaker Ih
working.

Mrs. Job Hawkins and daughter, Mrs.
T. Hooth. of Curboudale. weie visitors
hete yesterday.

Mis. Frank ltarber. of South Main
street, visited her parents at Archbald
yestei day.

i: and Mis. Thomas Hocking, of
Second street, have moved Into the
house of Mrs. 'l'arkyn.

OLYPHAWT.

An Intel estlng meeting ot the board
nf trade was held on Monday evening.
Uncouiuglng leports weio hcutd

land for factoiy sites und somo
propositions considered. The follow-
ing names were added to tho roll;
12. U. Lloyd. Dibtiict Attorney John
It. Jones. Janus .1. O'Mulley, esq.,

James Lally, David H. Lewis, T. I..
Williams. Piesident Jordan appoint,

d tho following committees: Kxeeu- -
Ive, James V. u'lnien, Dr V. L.

Van SlckUr, '.. 1). K'd wards, lleoifiu
il. Hull, F. M. Liu!i, W. .1. Sehub-neh- l,

n. A. i'rokopovltz. A. M. A ther-
ein Fnlnace, m. J. Liivin, H. M.
Kennedy. W. W. Jones.

A small sized strike occuned at the
..uckawanna colliery Monday moiiilng.
The breaker boys, being threatened
with a reduction of wages, turned out
n full force. Aftei a few hours they
eturned to work under the promise

" I think them tho most wonderful medi-
cine 1for all bronchial atlectloni." llox,
Mm. 1'krby, Cattle Cirey, Limerick, Ireland.

DDffllAfll'Q Bronchial
UlHlwI El a Troches

OP BOSTON
Bold In boxes qnhr Avoid Imitations.

that tho old scale ot wages would bo
paid,

A dclUhtful Mirpiice party was ten-
dered Lloyd Parry at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mis. John Parry, in
lllakcly, Monday evening. In honor of
his twenty-firs- t blrthdny. Claines,
music and other social diversions, were
enjoyed for severnl hours, .when re-

freshments were served. All departed
nt a sensonablc hour for their home1;.

Tho funeral ot William J. Talor took
placo from hl late homo on upper
Dunmore street yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock. A- - brief service was con-duel-

ut the house by Rev. Moses
Harvey, pastor ot tho Primitive Metho-
dist church, after which the remains
were conveyed to Piicoburg- for Inter-
ment. Tho funeral was largely at-

tended.
The sounding ot the lire alarm yes

terday afternoon ot fi o'clock was
caused by a slight blaze In a barn
ow tied by Postmaster Matthews on Del-uwu- ie

street. The Excelsiors respond-
ed, but their services were not re-
quired, as the blaze was extinguished
with a garden hose.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Another disastrous fire occurred on
Monday evening, this time at Eaton-vill- e,

a small village Just across the
liver from Tunkhannock, and con-
sumed n large barn belonging to the
W. A. Dana estate and the large gen-
eral store of F. J. Wheelock. The
flames were first discovered from this
side of the river and a telephone mes-
sage was sent to F. J. Wheelock, ask-
ing where the fire was, nnd the reply
came back that there was no fire. In
about lle minutes there came nnolher
message from Wheelock saying that
the large barn, next to his store build-
ing was on lire, und that the store was
In danger. There was no fire protec-
tion at Katonvllle, but a bucket bri-
gade was organized, a. great number
of Tunkhannock people going over to
the fire, and they succeeded in saving
the Methodist church, which stood Just
below tho lire, and also the buildings
on the opposite side of tho street. Some
of the stock In tho store was carried
out, but the larger part of It Is a total
loss. The fire started In the hay In
the barn us near as can be ascertain-
ed, and when discovered had gained
such headway that it was Impossible
to control it. Mr. Wheelock's stock In-

ventoried a short time ago at $S,000,
and his store building was valued at
from .1,600 to $2,000. This stcck and
building was insured for $3,50'), nnd is
a total loss. Making allowances for
tho goods saved out ot the store, Mr.
Wheelock will lose from $3,000 to $1,000.
There was no Insurance on the barn
and that also Is a total loss. This adds
one more to tho list of Wyoming coun-
ty llres which Is growing at the rate
of about one each day. The store will
bo rebuilt on the old site as toon as
possible.

The following people from Tunk-
hannock were In Wilkes-Parr- e Mon-
day: AW i:. Little, esq., Charles n.
Terry, esq., and U. W. Lewis, esq., Miss
Klttredgo, Dcrklev Lvman, S. J. Stark
and Professor J. T. ICepperly.

V. L. Slttser nnd Theodore Cooper
were In Scranton yesterday.

T. P. Hollopeter, of Shlckshlnny. and
Attorney II. C. Reynolds, of Scranton,
were In Tunkhannock on Monday.

D. C. DoWltt, of Towanda, who Is
mentioned ns a possible candidate for
tho supreme court bench on the Demo-
cratic ticket this fall, was in Tunk-
hannock on Saturday last.

Mrs. George J. Uerllngliof, of Scran-
ton. visited her uncle, F,. S. Hendriek,
at this place, last week.

The ofllce now occupied by ttorney
Chailrs K. Terry has been rented by
the Lewis & Vose Insurance agency,
and they will occupy It as .oon us It Is
vacated by Mr. Terry. Mr. Terry U
engaged In moving hl llhraiy nnd fur-
niture to his ofllce In Wilkes-Uarr- e.

PECKVILLB.

William Harper, w has held tlu
position as outside superintendent at
the Lackawanna i' Al colliery, re-

signed his position after having served
neaily twenty years at this place. We
are pleased to learn that Sir. Harper
ulll still remain with us and has ac-

cepted the posluon of general outside
lineman for the New Yoik and Sernn-tm- i

Coal company. He will enter upon
hlb duties at the Ontario on Thurs-
day next.

llerbeit K. Dlkemun, who, since he-
lm; mustered out of the Thirteenth
regiment, has been sojourning In the
South, returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. llioad and
WInfielu, returned Monuay from a visit
with Wells Uiidge, X. V., relatives.

Mrs. Georgo Mooro In 111.

Mr. and Mrs. George ISobcus were
Scranton visitors yesterday.

Uev. S. H. Moon, itev. A. B. Konkol
and John K. Doylo are at Kingston
attending me iresbytery that Is be-In- g

held there.
Mrs. Irwin Feltor, of Uerlln, Conn.,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis.
George Moore.

--urns Amy -- .ye, of Caibonuale, was
the guest of Miss l.oulse Mace estei-du- y.

un and after May I the Union f'ur-pente- is

or this place will demand a
nine-hou- r day and 22Vj cents per hum
with pay every two weeks.

Mr. II. S. Uloes, of Vurden. Is the
guest of his V. S. llloes.

.lames AV. Smith was a visltm m
luu Klectrlc City jehtenlay.

James W. Smith has accepted tho
position of mine totvmau nt the Stiu-ges- s

mines. Mr. Smith ht Id this posi-tlo- n

about two yeuts ago and loslgned
hi as to enable him to attend to other
duties which he was engaged iu at
that time. The employes who worked
under Mr. Smith will welcome him
back to his old position.

IT NM Kit mSAl'l'OINTS. This Is,
one of the peculiarities ot Hood's.

It 1'uit'n s'llt ihouin,
hiimois. stoiim. h ami kidney tumbles,
nei olitfiw s.

lloml'i I'llls cure all liver lilt., liusy
to take, ony to opeifite; reliable, Mlro
2.V. ;

PrUCEBUKO.

A very pleacunt gatheilng of friends
aetpmblHl 111 the homo of Thomas
IVneli. of Maple vtret. on Saturday
night. The following children wete
utilized by f',.v. AV II. Holder, pastor

ot the Primitive Methodist chinch:
AVIlllum Itoluiid, Maud I., rsoluud and
Elizabeth liame. who weie accompan-
ied lv theii patents, who reside In
Providence AUn Sur.ih Kdlth Dawson
und Kieda. Kllzabeth Davison wero
hoptl7ed An ttcullrnt repast was par-
taken of by the company and un etiloy.
able 1 bad by all present.

Kvangellbt o. Hrunson continues
revival services ut tlm Primitive Metb-odl- st

chuich every night this week. On
Saturday night it number of converts
from Avocu attended the meeting, and
participated therein. On Sunday night
the thurch was crowded. He will taka
as his Bunject tonight "The Two
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BYWAYSDANGERQUS
diseases have their byways as well as their highways. Many doctors, familiar with

the highways of disease, know little of the byways. It is for this reason that"" -- 6 Dr. Pierce cures so many women when all the home doctors have, failed. He
knows the byways of disease. The local practitioner stumbles over symptoms. He classes your
particular ailment with the ailments of others. The special difference between your symptoms and
the symptoms of other women he does not understand. He treats you for the wrong complaint. It
is the of these delicate differences in woman's symptoms which enables Dr. Pierce to
effect a complete cure in almost every case.

tiALF A MILLION WOMEN have been treated by Dr. Pierce, assisted by

women out of have been and cured. That proves

are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter without
. --e Each is held as and All

are sent in plain, scaled upon them no or other
matter. Write without fear and without fee to Dr. R. V. N. Y. Women
from pains, etc., should
Dr. Pierce at once.

Ot9 PIerce9s
IS THE USE THAT

OTHER

ders." On Saturday night he will give
his life talk. Many tickets have been
disponed of, nnd It Is exp'cted 11 largo
attendance will be iiresent. The nd- -
mlsslon fee will be ten cents. Meetings
evoiy nlgnt. The general public Is
cordially Invited to attend.

The Ladies Aid society of the Phlm-Itiv- e

Methodist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. James Oakey, of Maple
street, ut 2.3rt o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. All members are requested to
attend.

The borough fatheis will ir et in
council tomorrow owning, when It is
expected they will lake final nitlon on
thu electric light nuestlon.

.Ies..o Snyder and family, formerly of
Jermn, have removed to Main street.

AVOOA.

The ceremony uniting Miss I.jdla,
daughter of Mr. and Mi. p. J. Con-
ner, of the North Hud. to Heorge Allen,
son of John Allen of the West Side,
was performed by It. v. M. I- - Ciane
Inst 'evening tit thi, parochial lesl-denc- e.

The luide was charmingly d

in a pe.nl giay gown with satin
and desolo trimmings. Her Mdti-r- ,

MlhH Belle, acted as niuld and woie
a gown of darker hue. Thu groom
was waited upon by Dr. J. ,1. Duugli-ert- y,

of Hudson. Aflet the
u leeeptlon was tendered them ut the
home of the bride's parents. Mr
Allen Is beautiful and accomplished
nnd has b en for several yeais u teneh-e- f

In the liiiiough nhiiolo, Mi. Allen
Is a meinbei ot the Pennsylvaiila Ponl
company engineering corps. They
will leshle In a huiidsonifly urnulied
home In recently elected by
the gioom. In the way of turnlture,
bile .1 brae, etc., they were handsomely
remeinbeied by their friends.

Tho murriago of Jean Alexander,
daughter of Itobort Alexander, of this
place, to Fied Ainuiermun. or Cuibon-ilal- e,

will h solemnized this morning
In .Miss Jessie, a sister
of the bible, will he bridesmaid, und
Clmrli'H Glllls, of Caibondale. glooms-in- ,

in. After upending the day at tho
home of the groom's uncle, (Jeoigo

they will leave for Ulnghaiiitou
and Washington to remain several

laj-- They will lesido at the family
homestead In Parbundalc.

Mrs Cliailes 8hal, of Stevens'
Oirneis. Ilradford county. Is th- - guest
of her sister. Mis. John Oraham.

Flunk Howard lias lutiiined homo
after spending a few days with friends
In Painted Post.

liev. Dr. T Smythe and John Connor
mo attending the l.ackuwunna Pros,
bytery ut Plymouth this week. Hev.
ThoinnH Hums, of this town and for
RiVfinl years a student at Kuston
Academy, will take the cleilcal exom-Inntlo- n

for udmlsslon.
Mrs. Solomon and son, Hoy,

spent Sunday ut Raston, tho guests'
of her son, Thomas, a student at tlm
academy.

AV. S. of was a
visitor In town on Monday evening.

Moses .Smith, uged ,'M years, died at
the family itsldero on Grove st"Mt

of nearly twenty physicians. That proves
every

success.

letter
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Dunmore,

McMillan,

THE

yesterday morning after a few days'
illness of pneumonia. Resides his
n.other. ne Is survived by two brotneis
The familj have been resioents of this
tow n, but a few years.

TAYLOR.

Howard, son of Mr. and Mis. Tallle
W. Jones, of .Not th Taylor, Is receiving
ticatment nt the Moses Tnvlor hos-
pital of Scranton. He is suffeiing from
u, dislocated hi'1.

Councilman .) hn Francis is serving
as Juior this Wiok

ltev. Thomas llutland, of Providence,
will preach at the Flist Congrega-
tional thurch of North Taylor at 10,'JO

and fl p. in. Sunday. Hev. llutland s
11 very nbu speaker. All are corulrlly
Invited.

Mlrses Annie, hdlth and (iertiudu
AA'alklns wero guests of friends In
Pittston yesterday.

Mhs Sarah Price, of Dunmore, was
' the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Price, of Ktdge street, on Sun-
day.

Woik has been commenced on tho
new Catholic church foundation.

Mrs. Ulchard Howen and daughter,
l.lzzle, of Hampton street. Hyde Park,

the guests of relatives Iu this
place on Monday.

Tnylorvllie Lodge. No. lti'J, Knights
of Pythias, will meet In their looms
In lleehe's hall this evening.

Slstei-- Caimel and Catliuer of the. of
St. Joseph's convent. Drle, uio spend-
ing two weeks' vacation here viin
the forinei's sister, who Is quite sick.

Rev. John O. i:ans, of Forest City,
occupied the pulpit ut the Nebo church
on Summy.

The erecllon of the Hag poll ut No.
'' school at North Taylor has been
completed, It measures SPVenty-tw- o

feel
Depot Agent Charles ,1. Dibble has

moved his family to lloncsdale, where
he Is employed us station agent.

William Heiiort, of South Scian-
ton, wus a Taylor visttot yesieiday.

Soma noted Inuuovf ments'are being
made around tho Primitive Methodist
church of tho Arclihiild

Jeukln Davis and son lllmer. aic
una llshlng cxpedltlun to Spilug liiook
for the past fow daj.

Mis. Jumes Xackarles. of ilydu Par..--,

was the gusst of lehttlves In tills place
on Monday.

(leorgo Itelmiardi left for A'lrglnia
yesiHidny, whero he Intends to teslde.

WAVERL-?-
.

There will be a meeting for the ii

of Holiness in the Free Metho-
dist church at 'i o'clock today. John
Cuvanaugh, pastor.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been usid for over FIFTY YUAJtS

MII.I.IONH of MOTHKItri fur their
WITH

pr.lll'UCT HUCCKaS. Jt bOOTlli:.S the
CHILD. SOPT10NS tho OUMB. ALLAYS
all PAIN; Cl'UKS WIND COLIC,
Is the beBt remedy for DIAKKHOEA.
Sold by DriigBlits Iu every part of the
world. Ho sure and ask for ".Mm. Wins.nv it Rnnthlni? flvrun." mill takf. tin nlhip
kind, Twemy-ll- v cents a bottle.
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TO

understanding

hundred perfectly

WOMEN charge.
strictly private sacredly

replies closely bearing printed
Pierce, Buffalo, suffering

ulceration, consult

WEAK WOMEN

WHILDTUKTIIlXa

"A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR WOMEN."

" I wish to tell you of the benefit I have received from
using your remedies," writes Mr9. Alice Soncraut, of 261
W. Harrison Street, Chicago, Ills. "Two years ago I was
taken with a severe pain in left ovary and side. Tried sev-

eral different remedies, but nothing helped me. I got so bad
I could scarcely walk across the floor or do work of any kind.
One day an old neighbor lady came to see me, and told me
to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. She 6aid she knew
it would help me, as it had saved her life. When the doctors
had given her up and said they could do nothing for her,
6he said 6he began to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and it cured her, so I got a bottle of the ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion and one of 'Golden Medical Discovery and began
taking them. Before I had taken one bottle of each I was
so much better that I could do all my own work, and that
is a good deal, as I am the mother of four small children.
Three bottles of the 'Favorite Prescription and one of

Golden Medical Discovery ' cured me. I have not been
ick since then. I think your 'Favorite Prescription is a

wonderful medicine for women."

IT WAS WONDERFUL IN ITS WORK."

"My wife has used three bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicine,
and I never 6aw such results," writes A. D. Haynes, Esq., of
Aurora, Lawrence Co., Mo. "It was wonderful in its work.
We had used lots of medicine, also had one ef the best physi-
cians in Aurora, but my wife got no belter; we heard one
pitiful groan after another day and night. A friend handed
me a copy of Dr. Pierce's book, The Common Sense Medical
Adviser, and after reading the testimonials of Dr. Pierce's
successful treatment and seeing that the cases described
were similar to my wife's, I bought for her a bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Before she had taken all of
the medicine she was up and helping to do the work. She
has taken three bottles and is now about well. IIa3 better
health than she has had for years. So perfectly did the
medicine do its work I have great confidence iu it."

UNLIKE FOR IN

NO AND OPIUM, OTHER

Deeblo

Scianton,
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STRONG

HALLSTEAD.

Mrs. I!. N. Ives, of lilnghamton,
visited daughter, Mrs. Gus Sim-
mons, recently.

P.c. L. AV. Church anil J. H. Ostor-ho- ut

are attendlni; tho session of the
Lackawanna Presbytery at Plymouth.

l'ay term of school commenced Mon-
day under the care of ll. AV. Pease. Ida.
Tuttle, Grace Harding and Nellie
Kent.

The Hpworth League will hold the
next concert In the series Thursday
evening In Young Men's Christian as-

sociation hall, l.'dwln It. and ICIlza-bot- h

AVeeks, of HliitUiamton, will fur-
nish the entertainment.

Mrs. Mattlo Whitney, of New Mil-for- d,

Is visiting at tho home of Chaun-ee.- y

O?terhout.
The Baptist chinch have recured the

noted gospel singers, Professor und
Mrs. J. J. Lowe, who will sing In th'
Hapllst church eveiy night next week,
nnd at the preaching service Sunday.

Misses Hdlth Trowbiidge and Joseph-
ine Millard attended! the Chapman
meeting In Hlmlra "aturday and Sun-
day.

Mis. (1. Spent er. of Scranton, Is vis-
iting son, Fled Spencer

Mm. Bennett nnd chlldien. of Bins-bamto- n.

ate tsltlng Mr.'. H. D. Bur-
ton, who Is quite 111 with throat trouble.

Tylor Van Fleet was given a birth-do- v

surprise party by about a scoro
ouug friends last week. Games

weie Indulge I In anil refreshments
Heived.

George Shoemaker has moved Into
one of the houses on I ta llioad street.
He resided near the Ive.s

sih'oI house.
William Ko-- Is seriously 111 at tho

lionix of his nephew, Lou Boss.
Mrs. Bridget Smith is shingling her

ho'iso near tho depot.
IH. Herkimer is repainting his home.
Scranton men will lead the Sunday

afternoon .veeting at Young Men's
christian

HuHKet ball Is to be one of the games
added to tho A'oung Men's Christian as-

sociation.
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Duffy, of Seran-to- n,

wero visiting at the home of Mich-ui- l
Hays Monday.

Tlu Hallstead Fire lompany will
hold a banquet iho members of
the company Filday evening.

Tho Piesbytcilan A'oung People's y

Christ lap Kndcuvor will serve
warm muple sugar iu A'oung Men's
Christian association hall Filday cven-lm- r.

OLD irouoH.

Mrs. Samuel Drodheud, has been
visiting her parents at Nichols, N. A'.,
the pust week.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Bilck
church will meet on Wednesday after-
noon at tho homo of Mis. Frank Mos-telle- r.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foote, of
Bunv, spent Satuulay at tin home of
his father, Mr. Kben Foote.

What promises to 0110 of the best
concerts of the season Is the one to bo
b'lveu In tho Old Forge M. 1". church

WOMEN.

WOMEN'S

his staff
experience.

Ninety-eigh- t permanently

5gg)XX absolutely
confidential.
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Satuulay evening, April 22, 1S93, un-

der the auspices of the A'oung Men's
Bible class of the Sunday school. This
concert will bo held In commemoration
of the corner stone laying and the
chuich dedication. Proceeds- to be
used toward paying the debt on th"
church. The pi ogi amine will consist
of vocul and Instrumental music and
recltutlons by talent from Taylor,
AVest lPttston, AVyomlng Seminary and
other places. Refreshments will bo
served iu the Sunday school room af-
ter tho conceii by the young men of
the class.

Tho btewaids of tho Brick church
will meet on Thursday evening after
the weekly prayer meeting.

$100 lleward $100.
Tho readers ot this paper will be pleased

to l arn Unit theio Is nt least one dread-
ed disease that tilrnce Iu hepn able to
iiue In all Its binges und that Is Catarrh.
Bull's Catarrh Cu is Iho only poilttvo
cure known to thu medical iruteruity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dleuse

it constitutional trtulment. Hall's
Catarrh Cum la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood una mueoiis surf-
ace-, of the sstem. thereby deploying
tho foundation of tho e and giving
tho patient strength by building up the
constitution and nslt-tin- iiuuuc in do.
Ing lis work. Tho iropiietor hao so
much faith In Its euralhe powcix that
they oltet One Bundled Uollais fur any
euso that It fulN 10 cure. Send fur list
of tcstlmonl.il-- . Aildteus

P. J PlIBNUY 6: CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by DniKCilsti', VoC.

Ball's I'anilly Pills ate the best.

FOREST CITY.

L. Leaeli. of Auirat, the man who
had a lusllude with a gang of ilespri-adee- a

at that plate a short tim- - ugo.
in now quite favorably spoken of in
count ctiou Willi the sheriffs elli. ,.f
Susquehanna county. Leiu h al "lie
time hud chaige o." the B01 k Cliffe
Water company's works at this pla. e,
and thould he receive the nomination
for sheriff ho tuiild depend upon a
hearty suppoit fiom this part of the
county.

Charles Keani" and fnmlly are
spending a few days with relatives in
Philadelphia

Detective MtClosky Is Hying to Und
the owner ot a of bills lie puked

on Men. stieit early Sunday morn-
ing

Information of prlcelrii
value 10 rttHhtutcd rntn --

along tilth our trial treut-inc-

Mid n.krvelous ik'ttl
ni'lnguppllanee llaverurvd
tbnutnUlU Will cure you
Nir disappoint. No

iw or l.O I). If nut
faUificd return everything to
ut our reputation arid

ERIE MEDIQAL CO., DurFALO, N.Y- -
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THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

bt'iuulou und Wilkoi-ll.irio.L'- a.

Miuiiifiiuturer-io-

LOCGIHOTIVES.STATIDNARY ENGINES

hollers, tloMtliii an J Pumplnt Ala:.il n-y- .

General Olllce. Scianton, Pa.

McMUNN'S
Ail! OF OPIUI

Is a preparation of the Diug by which Us
Injurious eltecta uro removed while tho
jliinhle medleiral liropcrlle.' an rf

t.dnid. It possesses all the
anodMie and jiowers of
Opium, but prodi.i i s no slckm ss of tho
btomach, no umiluis, rm en..ilenehs. no
iieadaihi, In mcie nttvous disorders It
Is nn luvsluable ntiU'ih, uinl Is teeom-mende- d

by tho bist physicians
SUN I Y MAIL IN PLAIN WRAPPF.R.

ON KLClill'T OP PRICK, soc
E. FERRETT,

372 Pearl St., Now York.

THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
a CURES

I BIMousnoos,
mffifflw constipation,

Dyspopsla,
i Sick-Hoo- d -

acho and Llvor
tmautsuuiUiBiAuiyiK'' Complaint.

SUGAR COAT6D,
1UU r'lI.L.a Sold by all drucctsta
25 CTS. I

orscne ny man.
Nervlti Melcil Co., Cblciro

hoi 1 1. Mt'Out.ilr & ThnmuK. Biiig-ijlits- ,.

'.'iiJ La. kuwanna ave., Straiiton, Pa.

ilIADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABUSTS rOPlTIVEIiY CUKEfi' A LL &vnoui Uctue t'allina iUta-vtj- ,

ltuoiitacf, hlvMpltusaorb, eta . 0iiJIf P hv Abudu or other Ktcauirja and fr.c!fs
ftv, tret to dp, Thtv ouiehlu antt $untuV T ruktoro IiMt Viulii In olJoryocnff.ftnd

I'rvTtDt iDifcnltT ttud Contftunutlai if
Ukia.Dtim. lUvlmit iibowi Jumedltt iaiprove
lauatsad rTjcU u OUltli where all other tail Iu
fclct upon LavUe tho suuins AJas lnhlets. TLr
bafacurua lbouiondaml will cut you. Warlra spo
lllTdWiitteaBaarantoa tonct Tf OYC In
eicb C4tm or refunj ih mootr. Prii-- vU U lOiptr
iA(kai:i or ii ikaAtf (full trrutmtDti for $10, Uj
mull, ta rlfcln wrapper, ttion rci( tot prlro. Clrtular
' AJAX KEA1HDY CO., Vl"''.?.'-- '

For sal In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Erou. anil II (' Banderrcn, druRsists.

m

SICK WOMEN WELL.
IT IS STRICTLY A TEAPERANCE TIEDICINE. IT HANY MEDICINES OFFERED OF WONEN, IT CONTAINS

ALCOHOL, WHISKY OR INTOXICANT IS ABSOLUTELY FROfl COCAINE AND NARCOTICS.
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EVERY WOMAN
QoffltUoM neJi a rtlltblt, nonthlr, rexnlttlnf mdlcla. Oa1r tiaralm 03 1

IhoiUmtdrupihtuld bacraJ, IJ jou wmt ih bui,gi

Ob. PgsS'g PesiBtB'oaB PBSis
Thar an prampt, lata ard certain la malt. The ntailaa (Dr. Faal'i) BTr dlup.
nalBt. Usat.nywhrre, tl.00, Additu fXAL Utrci Co,, CUTtlind, .

For Sale by JOHN H PHELPS, Pharmacist, cop. Wvomlng avanuo andSpruoo stroot--


